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PRELIMINAEY DESCEIPTIONS OF SOME NEW BIRDS
FROMTHE MOUNTAINSOF SOUTHERNCELEBES.

By ERNSTHARTEET.

IN
a very fiue colleetiou made by Mr. Alkred Everett are some very interesting

birds, which are new to science, and which are characterised in the following

notes. The most interesting fact illustrated by Me. Everett's collection is the

affinity to the avifauna of the mountains of Borneo which some of the species

show. Besides these new fomis, the collection contains a number of the species

described by Mr. .J. BI'ttikofer in the ^otes of the Ley den Museum 1893, such

as Merula celebensis, Stoparola meridionalis, Rhipidura teysmanni, and Pachycephala,

meridionalis, and all those recently discovered by Messrs. Sarasin in the same

country and described by Messrs. A. B. Meyer & L. W. Wiglesworth in the

Abhandl. und Bcricltte des Kuiiigl. Zoolof/. wild Anthvojiol. Ethnogr. Mus.

Dresden, i.e. Zosferops anomala, Crypitoloplia surashiorujn, Melilestes celebensis

meridionalis, and Pachycephala bonthaina.

A full list of the collection will be given in the next number of this journal.

1. Androphilus everetti sp. nov.

Supra rufo-lirniineus, 'stria snjierciliari grisea, regione auricnlari fusco-grisea,

albido striata, guttnre albido, pectore griseo, abdomine medio albicante-brnnneo,

corporis lateribus, regione anali, tibiis subcaudalibusqne rufo-branneis. Long. tot.

cr. 140—1.50 mm., al. 55—50, caud. 56—50, tars. 23, culm. 10, digit, med. 23.

Hub. Bonthain Peak, South Celebes.

This bird, of which a series of both sexes was collected in October 1895, on

Bonthain Peak and the hills surrounding it, at elevations of from about 2500 to

above 6000 feet, is of great interest.

It agrees with Aiidrop/iilus accentor Sharpe from Mt. Kina Balu in Borneo

(the type of which is before me) in all essential characters, and especially in having

only ten rectrices, a most important character first pointed out quite recently by
Me. Ogilvie Grant. In the sliape of the wing it agrees also fairly well with

A. accentor, the first primary being about three quarters of the second in length,

the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh nearly equal and longest, the whole wing very
full and rounded. The outer rectrices are about half as long as the central, and

they gradually increase in length towards the middle. The rectrices are loose and

soft, much as in Uphenoeacas. The sexes are similar in colour. The tarsus is

clothed with large scales, which are very distinct at the lower end, but partly fused

in the middle of the tarsus.

Above dark rufous brown, darker and less rufous on the head and neck. A
fairly well defined grey superciliary line. Chin and throat greyish white; ear-coverts

dark brownish grey, with white shaft-lines. Priniarios deep brown, bordered with

rufous l)rown outside. Breast dark greyish. Sides of body, under tail-coverts,

thighs, and vent rufous brown. Under wing-coverts dark brown. " Iris chocolate

brown. Bill black, base of mandible pale brown. Legs and claws olive-brown."

(A. Everett.)
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'-t. Chlorocharis squamiceps sp. nov.

Capitis superioriti iiliimis nigro-bruuneis, argenteo-griseo lu.irgiuatis, meilio

angnste albo lineatis, notaeo reliquo fusco-viridi. Gulae pluiuis albidis, uigres-
cente marginatis. Abdomine flavo, corporis latcribus viresceutibus, subcaudalibus

flavis. Long. tot. cr. 120 —125 mm., a). 63 —
iui, caud. -17 —

50, culm. 15.

Ilah. Bontbaiu Peak, Celebes.

A large series collected by Mn. Evkhett's men ou Bouthaiu Peak iu elevations

of 6000 feet and above. This species agrees structurally very well with Cltlorocharis

emiliac Sbarpe. This latter genus is one of the many genera of birds the charai^ters

of which were not fully described when introduced into science. Convenient as this

method is to the describer, it is very inconvenient and makes working nearly

impossible to those ornithologists who are not so fortunate as to have specimens
of the new genus at their disposal.

"Genus simile generi
^

Ci/anoih-niia'' dicto, sed cauda niagis (juadratA nee

rotnndata." This is all the description (//>/»• iNsS, p. ;5'.)2)
of the genus, tliongli

the coloration of the species is carefully described and a good figure is given.

I, however, with the type and a number of other specimens before me cannot at all

agree that " C/doroc/iaris'' has any relation whatever to C>jano(h'rma, a genus
most closely allied and hardly generically separate from Mixonih. There is no

resemblance in the wing-formnla, no resemblance in the structure of the plumage,
nor any in coloration, form of tail, etc. In fact the structure almost entirely

agrees with that of the genus Zosferops. To this latter genus, in my opinion,

Clilorocliaris is closely allied, but not to any of the Timeliidae.

The present new species is dark green above, brightest on the rump, toj) of

head blackish-brown, each feather with a distinct narrow whitish shaft-line and

margined with silvery grey. Ear-coverts yellowish silvery white. Chin and throiit

whitish, the feathers of the latter witli blackish margins. Chest dirty yellow.
Abdomen yellow, sides of breast and abdomen olive-green. Under tail-coverts

yellow. Primaries and rectrices blackish, outer webs edged with the colour of the

rump, inner webs witli brownish white. Under wing-coverts whitish. Bill black,
feet brown. The sexes seem to be entirely alike.

'> Cataponera turdoides gen. et sp. nov.

Genus ex afiinitate genemm "
Garnilii.r,"

•'
Rhinocichla,'' et " A llocotops

"

(lictorum, sed cauda fere aequali distinguenda. Ala rotnndata, remige jirimo dimidio

secundi, sexto longissimo. Digitus uiedins paullum tarsn lirevior. Tarsus lamina

perpetua vestitus, imo parte panels tantum scutellis. Xaribus oblongis, jiluniis

usque ad nares attingentibus. Spatium postoculare calvum. Uictus et mentum
setis ornatis. Typus est -.-^

Cataponera turdoides.

(-'olore supra olivaceo-brunneo, capite dilutiore. IStria supraocularis lata a

rostri basi usque ad occiput vergens. fSubtus brunneo-olivaceo, abdomine ])allidi(>re,

imo fere albescente, subcaudalibus brunnescentibus, ]iallidiore striatis. Kostro

aurautiaco. Mento albido. Long. tot. cr. 2.50 mm., al. Il:i, caud. lo5, culm. 24,

tars. Ho, dig. med. cum ungue :52.

Iloh. Boiilhaiii Peak.
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Above (lark olivc-liruwii, more olive on tlif iiitersciX])uliiiin, back, aud rump,

more brown on the wings and tail, and lighter on the head, especially on the

forehead. Underside and sides of the head brownish olive, much paler ou the

abdomen and nearly whitish ou the lowest abdomen. (!hiu very pale, almost

whitish ; some feathers at the angle of the mouth and just below the chin with

blackish tips. A broad hlack stripe running from the lores over the eye towards

the na]ie. A triangular spot behind the eye bare. Under tail-coverts olive-brown

with whitish shaft-strijies. Under wing-coverts greyish olive. Bill orange. Feet

orange-yellow (in skin).

Several specimens from Bonthain Peak, (iOOo feet and above.

Altogether of a much Thrush-like appearance. The tail is nearly square,

the outer tail-feathers only about 9 mm. shorter than the central pair. The

feathers of the forehead reach in two angles towards the nostrils, which are large,

oblong, and but partly covered by a membrane. The gape an'/ th- feathers of the

chin have short bristles.

The generic name is given in reference to the difficulty and hardships con-

nected with the shooting of these birds in the great altitudes tliey inhabit.

4. Siphia omissa sp. no v.

The tiiphia from Celebes has hitherto been considered the same as Siphia ban-

i/iaiias (Horsf.), but Messrs. A. B. Meyer & Wiglesworth have already noticed that

a female they got from Messrs. Sarasin has " hell rOthlichbrauneu Ziigelstreif."
*

This is indeed the most striking specific difference, i.e. that the adult female has the

lores pale orange rufous and that this colour meets on the forehead, while the adult

female of <S. hainjumax has two wlnte spots ou the lores, sometimes tinged with

yellowish, which are widely separated from each other on the forehead. Besides

this the ear-coverts are of a very deep bine, almost blackish, in 8. bani/umas, while

they are brown with pale shafts and tinged with pale bluish posteriorly in

iS'. oinissa. The ///ale.s of the two sjiecies are very much alike, but the upper ])art

of the throat, just below the black chiu, is not perce])tibly paler than the rest of the

throat in S. omissa, while there is a distinct though tiny white sjwt in /S'. haivjumas
and the whole throat is darker in S. omissa. Besides this the brighter blue colour

of the forehead and line above the eye is much lighter and more distinct in

.S'. omissa, where it may be said to be of a dark azure-blue. The upper surface too

oii\i& female is a little paler than in the female of iS. hanijmnas, while there is very

little difference in the colour of the ti])])erside in the males. Of S. omissa I have

before me a series of both se.xes and young from the hills of Indrulaman, about

'^500 feet high, jnst below Bonthain Peak (types), and a pair from the lake of

Tondauo, collected for Dr. A. P>. Meyer in 18!)~'. AVing : ? 72 —
73, S 75 —78 mm.

* Abh. iind Jii'f, hiin. /^lud. itiid Antlirv^t. A/ii/i. Dtrxdcn No. S. p. U (180.")).


